
The characteristic enterprise and
progressive spirit of this well-
known merchant is a guarantee
that he will be in the *fore f ront"
of the mercantile fray this season.

WA TCH NEW (ORLEANS.

THE PROGRESS would not inten-
tionally do any man or set of
men an injustice: but since men
find so many excuses to do things
in politics that their consciences
would revolt at in business and
social affairs, we think ourselves
not only justified (in reference to
the nomination of the 36 delegates
at large to the Constitutional con-
vention) but we believe it our duty
to say. twatch New Orleane. If we
mistake not the signs. indications
and maneuvers, the ring there will
attempt to dictate the entire thirty-
sir.

Our reasons for these are sev-
eral. all good, one being the al-
most certain candidacy of one of
the bosses of the parish who kuows
that he could not hope to receive
400 votes in this parish (a district
in itself) out of a total of more
than 3000 Democrats, and yet he is
almost sure to be the administra-
tion candidate at large, if the
New Orleans ring scheme can pre-
vail. Now what does the New
Orleans Democracy represent in
the great aggregrate of the State
at large? Let the records of the
last State campaign answer.

In order to elect the city ticket.
the Constitutional amendments
among which was that priceless
act of legislation to many Demo-
cratic hearts in Louisiana. the
suffrage amendment. was wanton-
ly and shamelessly bartered to the
Republicans and negro element
who would take part in the unho-
ly deal: and by these same men
who are now-if signs do not fail
for once-trying to dominate the
Democracy of our State. These
men who traded the legislation of
the administration's own creation.
did it as unblushingly as Mounte-
bank ever delivered himself of his
stale wit; and having :made their
unholy dicker telegraphed over the
upper domain that Democracy
looked to North Louisiana for sal-
vation; lost their own parish by
over 10,000 majority; were routed
in all quarters; and then they have
the brazen effrontery to set them-
selves up as dictators of the party
supremacy in the State.

Will North Louisiana submit to
this servile slavery any longer?
Will North Louisiana continue to
be the hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for this political ar-
tistocracy who reap all the rewards,
receive all the fine emoluments;
occupy the chief places in the
councils, while this country con-
tingency do all the work, perform
all the service-and cartry all
the elections?

If you would be men,'orth Lou-
aismmas, amsugt your manhaad;

insist on your rights: show your

independence: demand your pre-
rozatives and teach this Parker-
Krutt.schnitt combinati,-n that they
have held the sceptre over the
State Democracy long enough.
Le: the country Democracy be on
the watch-towers. Let them in-
form these New Orleans pretend-
ers. these pap-suckers and occu-
piers of chief places that it is time
for the couutry to be heard from:
that this North Louisiana. which
was called on to save the Democ-
racy and did land Foster.will have
something to say about managing
this constitutional convention cam-
paign.

Let every Senatorial District
elect its own member-at-large.
Our impression is that Caddo will
do this anyway.

Mr. John E. Levy has accepted
a position as salesman with
Messrs. Vordenbaumer & East-
ham in the retail department of
their hardware store. John is a
hustler and a fine salesman, and
we compliment this firm upon
their success in securing his ser-
vices.

W. A. Kelly has opened up a
dining room, lunch counter and
bar. in the new building facing the
new union depot on Louisiana
street, and has a strickly up-to-
date place.

Nashville Centennial.
On account of the Tennessee

Centennial and International Ex-
position at Nashville, Tenn.. The
Texas & Pacific Railway will sell
tickets to -Nashville and return as
follows:

Class A-on sale any date up
to and including Oct. 15th. Final
limit for return Nov. 7th. Round
trip rate S27.10

Class B--on sale any date up to
and including Oct. 15th. Final
limit for return twenty (20) days
from date of sale- Round trip rate
$19.85

Class C-on sale every Tuesday
and Thursday up to and including
Oct. 26th. Final limit for return
ten (10) days from date of sale.
Round trip rate $1S.45

The above rate will apply either
ia Texarkana or -New Orlcals
Gateways.

Watches ('loaks and .Jewelry.

Watches, clocks and jewelry re-
paired and warranted. To intro-
duce my work to the people of
Shreveport and vicinity, I have for
the next sixty days reduced prices.
Give me a trial. Satisfaction and
prompt work guaranteed at Wan-
del, the jeweler, 522 Market street.

The neatest .ce cream and cno
fectionery parl'or in the city is tha
of M. Lewin, the well-known con-
fectioner. His parlors are the
neatest and best in the city for out-
ing parties and for the accommo-
dation of ladies. 7 Im.

FOR SALE.
A paying Grocery business in

Shreveport. a fine chance for some
one with 6 or 7 hundred dollars.
Address P. O. Box 351 City-.

Get our prices on job work, and
we'll do the rest.

,,"00EbCe Sccrct of
r I' a chain toi any' link. I one ,bretaks the

c c• t is ruined. . n, g experi-enc'e and true ar-
ti-t taste are necessary in 'lc-iining: the best
Singment in selecting paper and ink. A coin-
_ let out'fir t of the :nost ef<ctive styles of typies

nd ....r,!cr-. andt new and imprloed Iresses.
Sh a are s inl at the P•:,w;rn-ss office. with

jPrice,be 1Printer
in charge. ,forms a chain strong enough to puill,
in large orders from distant and woulht-be rival
cOities. I have just turned out one of the largest

Of, Is ever executed in the city. and the house
Swas so well pleased. both in price and execution.
that they gave me a duplicate order. . . . .
SGet my prices, and I will get your work.

T. E. PRICE,
'Lessee ana mIanager

progress Eook ant 3ob Printing 'ttice.

Excelsior Steam Laundry
Work called for and delivered P'roniptl. .
'elephlo~ne us or leave Your bundle at the the City
Hotel Branch Office.

Coui•,trv trade solicited.
Azents wanted in all twnrs within 150 miles. -

A. J. REYNOLDS, Proprietor.
C. C. MILLER, Manager.

Ve are now prepared to serve the pub-
lic Dn short notice. having conformed to
the requirements of the ordinance govern-
ing plumbers. Ve are now better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before.

Give your business to
Ilome" Plumbers. . .

H. Dillinberger, jr.
& CO-

307 Milam Street.

Prac'.ical Plumbers.
Steamn a:lI1 Gas Fitters.

New Phone 66.

XV. A. K EI:Y-_
DEALeR FINE WINES

...... tIo LIQUORS, CIGARS
TOBACSOS. ETC.

The ('elebrat-d
"'OLD CROW" Anheuter-Bush
"SILVER STAR" elebrated
and "MOLUNTAIN IAer Beer
SPRING'' whiskies.

"' Beds, 25c
SCountry jug orders,

solicited when accom-

cash g Whisky from ;
S-' $1., to .5.00724 Ma ket i Per gallon.

Irmportant to
lHorse Ouaners.

The foot is the most importadt member of
the animal's body; the value of a horse
depends upon the condition of his feet.
Hence no foot, no horse. As the remedy
lies with the owner it is for him to decide
who shall do his shoeing.

I am the Only Exclusive
hIorseshoer In the City.

Telephone connection. Horses called for
and returned to any part of the city. Shop
on Texas street, opposite Cooper's stable.

Alex 'Watson,
Practical Horseshoer.

ST. vIiC T'S ACDeMT,
Near Shreveport, La.

This Boarding and Day School for young
ladies and children.willre-open itsclasses
Monday, September 6th.

For particu!ars. address
TaH MorTHm SUPERIOr.

Low V acation Rates.

The (Queen and ('resent will sell excur-
sion tickets at Lowest Rates to all Mou n
tains and Seashore resorts every day from
June 1st to September 80th inclusive,
with final limit October 31st. 1817

The queen and C'reacent Route offers
to, tourists this year the most perfect
train servioe and appointmente ever made
the Souteern traveling public. Through
Pullman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply to your nearest Queen and Cres-
cent agent for all in formation.

A. F. Barnet O. P. A*
$.W orb sY ta-


